
Please Join Us….   
Marysville Historical Society’s 

11th Annual Spring Tea 

And 

Vintage Fashion Show 

...And show your support! 

Enjoy a festive afternoon of fashion, fun, and fundrais-
ing as we enjoy tea and treats, a silent auction, raffles, 
and prizes! 

As a hostess, you can enjoy the opportunity to set 
your table and show off your fine china!   

As a guest, sit back and enjoy the fun! 

All are encouraged to wear a fan-
cy hat! 

Peoples choice awards are given 
for best hat and best table. 



Theme:  Museum Celebration! 
Date: Sunday, April 6, 2014 

Time: 12:30—4 pm 

Location:  Tulalip Resort Casino Hotel 

Contact:  360-659-3090 or  

               marysvillespringtea@hotmail.com 

To reserve your seat or your table,  
simply fill out the enclosed card and 
return it.                                                     
Reserve early for best seating. 

Marysville Historical Society 

PO Box 41 

Marysville, Washington 98270 

Phone: 360-659-3090 

Fax: 360-659-0725 

marysvillespringtea@hotmail.com 

(Spring Tea) 



Yes! I will HOSTESS a table at the Tea on April 6, 2014.  Please reserve the 8 seats at 
my table for $175.  My seat is FREE!  I look forward to setting the table with fine 
decorations and greeting my guests.  Please list names on other side of card. 

Yes! I will HOSTESS a table at the Tea.  I can fill ___ of the 8 seats at the table @ 
$25 per seat.  Please fill the rest of the seats for me.  I look forward to setting the table 
with fine decorations and greeting my guests. Please list names on other side of card. 

Yes! I would like to reserve a table for 8 seats for $200.  I look forward to greeting my 
guests at a table preset for us.  Please list names on other side of card. 

Yes!  I plan to attend.  Please reserve ____# of seats for me for $25 each. Please list 
names on other side of card. 

I am unable to attend, please accept my DONATION of $________. 

I would like to donate to the SILENT AUCTION, please contact me. 

I would like to be a SPONSOR, please contact me. 

Payment by check is enclosed.   OR     

Please charge my credit card (Visa or MasterCard): ____________________________  Exp ____ 

Name______________________________________________________________________ 

Phone ___________________________ Email______________________________________ 

Mailing Address______________________________________________________________ 

City___________________________________________ State _______ Zip_______________ 

The best contact for me is (please circle):       Regular Mail … Phone ...Email 

11th Annual Marysville Historical Society Spring Tea—Response 

Please provide the following information for you and your guests.  You may also 
email or mail the information to us by Monday, March 17, 2014. 
Our email address is marysvillespringtea@hotmail.com 

Name (as you would like on name badge) and best contact information (Email, 

Phone, or Address). 
Reserve early for best seating! 
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